
DEATH OF DANIEL WEBSTER. 1
The recent illness of Daniel Webster,

terminated fatally on Similay morning last
at 3 o'clock, in the seventy-first year of
his age. "Death loves a shining mark,"
end the recent calamities which have be.

fallen the station have proven the truth of

the adage. Calhonn, Clay mid Websts,
the great trio who hove filled such an im
portant place in the history ofour country
for so many years, have all at last been
«gathered to their fathers," and we may
well Bak when and by whom their places,
will be filled! Daniel Webster was one
among the greatest°, the men of his times
—a C010, 144411 emongat the groat mind, of
the age--sue whose profound and Power-
ful intellect commended the highest respect
et llama and abroad t Ilit; genius was of

/a lofty order. and an the varied scenes
through which be lied passed that geaius
reflected high hoist on his country es wellas himself. But he has departed for the
bright slicire of a better world, and all that
we have now left is buyhememory ofhis
greet name and fame. andtheenduring ma-

ktto re of the great deeds which lie has per
formed for his country. We takefrom an
excliange the annexed ociadensed sketch of
Mr. Webster's canter:

Daniel Webster was a native of Salis-
bury, a small town in Merrimack County.
New Hampshire. His father, Maj. Eben.
seer Webster, served honorably in Mel
old French 'war, and in the war of therev..l
•olution, His sun, the great statesman,
enjoyed but few early advantages of edu-
cation, and was chiefly inetructed in the
rudiments of knowledge by his mother.—
He was prepared for college at Exeter
Academy. sad enteredDartmouth Oollege
its 1797. Here be passed four years of •

study. He was admitted to the bar of
Suffolk, Mass., in. 1805, and in 1807 re-
moved to Portsmouth, N. 11., where he
soon secured an extensive practice. He
was elected to Congress its 1812, and at-

tained distinction both in the despatch of
business and debate. He became the as-
sociate of Clay, Chaves, Lowndes. Cal-
houn, Forsyth. and other eminent men.—
From this period he rose rapidly in the es
seem of bigcountrymen; and his career as
a lawyer and Statesman became intimatelyl
associated with the history of the country.'
in the session, ef1823-4, as a Represen=
tative from Boston, whither he had re-
moved in 1818, he made his celebrated
speech on the Greek revolution, and in
the autumn of that year he *as re-elected
to Congress by a vote of 4,990 outof 6.-
000 east. He was elected to the Senate
of the United States in 1827. In 1830
he made his great speech in reply to Col.
Hayne's assault upon the New England
States. and the personal relation of Mr.
Webster to them. In opposition to the
nullification views of Col. Rayne, Mr.
Webster stood firmly by The adininistra-
tion of Gen. Jackson, in its measures tor,

,the defence of the•Unfon in 1832-3. But'
litie dissented from the policy of the Presi- 1

dent on the financial question of the day,
and sturdily opposed both the State Bank
system, and that of an egO*ve use of
specie by the Governmikit. Illii 1839 het
visited Europe. and was entertained with
markedhonor both in England aid-France,
and receivee With distinction at the re-1

_ _ - 1speculacaliiHe of theee iiiiliiiii- Ilia
tame had long preceded Moat

On the election of Gen. Warrison, he
was called to the head of the Cabinet, as
Secistary of State, and in the course of
the two years during which he continued
in office, lie disposed of two intricate al.,
fairs, the McLeod difficulty and Maine'
boundary dispute,,which had lasted fifty
years. On withrawing from Mr. Ty-
ler's cabinet. Mr. Webster momentarily
receded from public life, but returned to
the Senate at the commencement of Mr.
Polk's administration, and rendered mate-
rial service inthe adjustment of the Ore-
gon dispute. He opposed the Mexican
war upon 'avowed., principles, but cheer
fully concurred in grantingsupplies. His
eon, Msjor Edward Webster.. with his
father's spproMitiria. accepted a commi
along and died' under the exposures of the
service in Mexico. In the late period of
domestic situation upon the , slavery ques-
doff. Mr. Webster's unyielding devotion
so the Union was made apparent by his
greatspecie of March 7. 1850. And fol-
lowed as it was by a series of addresses in
different parts of the Union, contributed
vastly to the restoration ofsocial tranquil-
ity. Accepting office, as Secretary of
state, in Mr. Fillmore's administration.
he has had occasion to deal with several
delicatesubjects., hismanagement of which
is familiar to most of our readers. Twine
the British government have conceded an
apology to ourown at the instance of Mr.
Webster, once in relation to thedestruction
of the «Caroline" at Schlosser. and again
for the interference of a British crueler
with an American steamer in the waters of
Nicaragua.

As an orator, in the scope, profundity,
grace and vigor of his talentsad style, he,
has scarcely been surpassed. He has fill-'
ed a place second to none of his contein-

perinea at the American bar, and his dis-
courses upon various historical and patri-
otic themes are among the moat brilliant
achievements of modern eloquence. He'
bail paid suck attention to agriculture.—
His residence. when notengaged in public
duty at Waslungton. has been either at
Mat,.in massachusetts. where he
died, or at the place of his birth, in NewlHaeipabire. He possessed large and val-
uable fanas is both places, stored with the
choicest breeds of cattle, and cultivated
by theses improved methods of hus-
bandy. The works of Mr. Webster hare
been lately published in six volumes, aro..
with a biographical memoir by Mr. Ed
ward gvereu, which hasfurnished the datal
for this brief outline ofhis career.

The New York Times, in speaking o
Mr. Webster's death, says:

«Of the eminent men of the United
Bleiteillato have been voted for President,
only two are now alive out of eleven. The
eaudidates in 1824, were Crawford, leak-
eon. Cam and Adam.. In 1828, Jackson
and Adams. In 1832, Jackson. Clay and
Win. In 1838, Vau Buren. Webster and
Harrison. In 1844. Van Bured and Har-
lan. In 1844.C1ayacd Polk. In 1848,
Case and Taylor."

NIL WILBITZIN vaintv.

Mr. Webster was twice married—first.
in 18111. to Grace Fletcher ;

' second, a-
lmost Isllo. to Caroline Le Roy. daughter
riihlros lato Renato Le Roy, of New York
city. Tins lady survives him. The third
*Semi Of Mr. Webster's works is deal-
waled ila Ale. All his four obiWren were
tr, has Stat loth tof whom only ow
(Ftwelear) ,coins.

Mr. Webster is the seemed Secretary
or State who has died in office ; Mr. Up.
ghttr. of Virginia. was the first, killed by
an accident on the steam frigate Princeton
Fob. 28, 1844.
The Last Dittateata lamed Death It

Daniel Webster.
M MILD, 10 e'efock,eaturday area

ing: Mt. Webster is not expectsitto lii
en hour, and is himself momentarily eit
peeling thefinal summons withgreat calm- ,
nese, resignation and composure.

During the afternoon and evening he
has tionversed freely, and with great clear-
nees and detail, in relation to the diagonal
of his private affairs. He gave full direc-
tions in relation to his farms, giving the
most minute statements of his wishes is
regard to them.

At i i,deck in the afternoon, he wars
seized with a violent nausea, and raised
considerable dark matter, tinged with blood.
which left him in a state of great exhaus-
tien and debility.

The physicians in attendance then an-
nounced to Mr. Webster that his last hour
was. rapidly approaching. He' reAleed
the announcement calmly, and directed all
the females in the family to be called in.
`to each of whom he addressed individual-
ly a few affectionate parting words, and
bid them a final farewell. He then took
his leave of his male relative and person-

friends, addressing each of them indi-
;vidually, referring to past relations, and
bade each an affectionate farewell.

• The last of his family that he parted
with was Peter Harvey Webster. (a grand
son.) upon whom he asked the richest
blessings of Heaven. He than said, as if
-spending to himself, 4.0 n the 24th of Oc-

. tober all that is mortal of Daniel Webster
will be no more."

Mr. Webster then prayed in a full and
.clear voice, most fervently and impressive-
ly, concluding as follows

, Heavenly Father forgive my sins, and
welcome me to thyself through Christ
Jesus."

Dr. Jeffries then conversed with him,
and told him that medical skill could do
nothing more; to which Mr. Webster re-
plied :

"Then lam to die here patiently till the
end—if it be so may it come soon."

It is now 10 o'clock, and Mr. Webster
`continues conscious of everything that is
passing.

Drs. Jeffries and Porter have expressed
the opinion that the immediate cause of
histinevitahle death is a cancerous affection
'of some of the smaller intestines.

Alsnsetteto. Sunday Morning, 1 o'-
clock.—Since 10 o'clock Mr. Webster has
continued to gradually sink, though still
retaining all his faculties unclouded, but
ton weak to converse with his friends,
save an occasional remark, as if to satis-
fy them that his mind was still free, and
that all his mental faculties remained un•'

imparent.
'Helmut/inn, Sunday Morning, 4 o'-

clock.—The Hon. Daniel Webster, the
greatest American Statesman, is no more!
He died at 22 minutes of 3 o'clock, in
'the 71st year of his age.

During the last hour he was entirely
calm, and breathed his last so peacefully
that it was difficult to fix the precise mo-
ment that he expired.

Mn. W FUNZRAL.-BOSTON.
Oct. 24, 8 P. M.—lt was the request of

Mr. Webster that his funeral should be
private. No time qt arrangement for the
interment,have yet been determined upon.
The body is to be deposited in the family
vault at Marshfield.

From Ti to 10 o'clock the great man
failed rapidly. Arousing from a lethargy
at 10 o'clock, his countenance became ani-
mated, and his eye flashed with its usual
brilliancy : be exclaimed—-

"lStill Live 1"
and immediately sunk into a state of tran-

quil unconsciousness. His breathing now

became fainter and his strength seemed en-
tirely prostrate. He lingered in this con-
dition until 22 minutes to 3 o'clock, when
the spirit returned to its God.

MR. WEMIR'S BURIAL Pr..kos.—A
letter from Boston, after stating that Dr.
Jeffries has pronounced the disaseof which

; Mr. Webster died, to be dropsy in the
chest, occasioned by his late fall from his
carriage. adds :

It is worthy of notice, that he had pre.
pared himself a last resting place dnring
the past season. The house for the dead
of his family is made ready. A mono-

, ment of white marble is erected to each
,member of his family who has died, and
also two more without inscriptions, one of
which is for himself. . An inscription will
now be put upon that, and what an inscrip-
tion. alit worthily represents his name and
deeds.

BoaToir, Oct. 26.—There will be any
immense attendance at Marshfield on Fri-
day. nn the occasion of the funeral of Mr.
Webster. Boston will be lirgely repre-
sented, and there will indeed he delegations
from all parts of Massachusetts.

The Emirsarlee Abroad.
The colporteurs of the Locoloco party

are traversing the Slate in large numbers,

and with great industry are endeavoring
to induce the people to vote for Pierce
,and King. In the counties of Schuylkill,
Carbon, and others, where large numbers
of the foreign population reside, they are
gm:meltingly busy, and are making immense'

exertions to keep their men in the fold.—
Large amounts of money, we are told, have
been placed at the disposal of these men,
for the purpose of influencing voters, and
ying documents are scattered like the.
wit before the wind!. Whigs, are you

. watching those paid emmissaries I Look
the outposts, and see that your forces

are all its the field. You have an unscru-
pulous foe to contend with, who will stop
at nothingfor the purpose of defeating
'roc—Daily News.

Hanover Branch Bailees&

10ZrOn Friday last the opening of thi
road was oelebrated at Hanover. The
number of persons assembled on the
ion was very large. Amongst those p
eat were the Mayor and Councils of Balti
more, and others from that city, and from
York, Westmin'star:Gettysburg, and oth-
er surrounding towns. A sumptuous din
ner was prepared—divers speeches we -
made—and all passed off, we believe, pret-
ty wall and satisfactorily. Among •
speakers were E. B. Buehler and Henry
Rally, le., of this county.

THE STIR IND BINNEL
CETTITS

Friday Evening, Oct. 29, 1852.
FOR PRESIDENT.

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICZ PRISIDIST, •

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
"I HAVE SERVED THE UNION FOR FOR-

TY-ODD YEARS, AND FEEL MYSELF A CITI-
ZEN OF &PERT 'PART or Fr; AND WHAT-
EVER OF LIFE AND STRENGTH I MAT HAVE
SHALL BE DEVOTED TO ITS FRXSZILVA-
TION."—GeneraI Win6eld Scott.

Presidential Election—:Nov. t.

mm1;11;11111
Alliance

Between the leaders of the Loeofoeo party in the U.
Slates and the Free.traders of Great Britain
TO BREAK DOWN AMERICAN MANI:-
FACTUREs AND THUS SECURE THE
MARKET FOR ENGLAND !

From la. London Times.
The ttiumph of the candidate of the Dnnorratie

party, brought forward by the suns of the South.
will secure, probailityfor ever, the mandastry of lib-
/rut commercial principles ; bnd If Lord Derby
should next year be disposed to take the Amiu icon
tariff for hie model, we have little doubt that it
will serve to remove the last illusions of the pro-
motive (quern from his Mind. In this respect, and
on this point, we take Gen. Pierce to be a fair
,representative of the opiniohn of Mr. Calhoun, and,
as such, A VALUABLE PRACTICAL ALLY
TO THE COMMERCIAL POLICY OF THIS
COUNTRY.

From the Loudon Lead er.
We are without information as to tba •iews of

aim. Pierce ON THE SUBJECT OF CO-OP-
ERATION WITH ENGLAND ; BLIT WE
CAN:sIOT SAY THAT WE FEEL. ANY AP-
PREHENSION ON TIIIS POINT, and we
shall await the final election not aril/toss! share in
'the ronftdrnce of many .deurican friends that at will
result well.

From the Manchester Examiner.
The election of Gm. Pierre will at rosy rate prove

that the Democratic majority, whatever ma, be
their other differences. are unanimous an their tes-
timony on behalf of a liberal commercial policy,
and any government he may form will be one CM

•which TlllB COUNTRY MAY RELY FOR
EFFECTUAL COOPERATION in reducing,
wherever practicable, existing impedimenta to in-
ternational intercourse.

From the Liverpool European Times
"As regards England's public sympathy, it is

needless to say, is enlisted on the side of the Dem-
'oeratic candidate. NOT THAT 0EN. PIERCE
IS CONSIDERED THE BETTER IIA N.—
FAR OTHERWISE. He is merely ACCEPT-
ED as the nominee of that great party in the Un-
ion WHO DE:4M TO Plol-,H THE PRINCI-
PLES OF FREE-TRADE TO 115 UTMOST

CS" These and other English journals ■re !s-
-horing more strenuously fur the election of Pies
than they did in their cox n recent Parliamentary
election ; probably because British interests are
thought to be more dependent on the sway of
Locofocoism in our country than that of the Earl
ofDerhy or any other Nlinister at home.

PRESIDENTIIL ELECTION,
ON TEMEDAT NEXT.

'Don't neglect to vote !

THE LIST APPEAL!
Whigs, be of Good Cheer 1

0:7-Before this No. of the "Star" shall
reach some of our renders, the Presiden-
tial struggle will have been decided. This.'
is, therefore, the last appeal that we can
make to the friends of Scott. The time
for argument has gone by—AND NOW
FOR WORK I Friends in every quarter ,
—are yon preparing to bring out the last
vote. Give us a good organization in ev-
ery Township, with efficient men to see it"
carried into full effect up to the day of
Election, and we will silence the boasters
and return the salutes of the last few
days. Work will win, while nothing else

Whig reader I don't fancy this counsel
meant for somebody away off in lowa or
Mississippi—it is addressed to you. Its
intent is to inciteyou to see that the last
vote in your township is brought out on
the 2d of November. To this end, it is
indispensable that you hold an imme-
diate consultation with your Whig neigh-
bors and townsmen, and see that all is
ready for the momentous conflict. If there
be voters yet hesitating, let them be visi-

' iced and conferred with ; if there be infirm,
'decrepit or lukewarm Scott men who

I might not otherwise reach the polls, let ar-

rangements be promptly perfected for bring-
' ing them out in good season. Divide your

, township into districts, and have some one
in each who will surely see thatevery man
is on hand in due season. Ifany voters are
absent, let them be written for ; if medita-
ting a journey, let them be persuaded, en-
treated, to stay and vote. Do not let ON E

VOTE be lost that could possibly be saved.
We must call out our last resources to se-

, ours the triumph of our Cause and its
Champions.

Friends 1 are you inclined to faint ?
Do not say that the prospect looks gloomy ?

Remember that it looked darker at the
corresponding stage of the battle of Lun-
dy's Lane, yet Scott left that field covered
with unfading laurels. Trust, then, in
the star of our heroic Chief, and advance
to a beneficent triumph ?

In another column we present the official
vote of the recent election, an inapeotion
f which must satisfy our friends that if
hey will go to work, and do their whole
.nty between this and the 2d of Novem-
ber, the State is sure for SCOTT and
GRAHAM 1

The largest vote ever polled by the lA-
twos in the State, waa polled for 'Gov.

Bigler last fall, being, 188,499-14,951
more than the vote for Hopkins. But it
is well known that Gov. Bigler receiv

Taal thousands of Whig votes in Phila-
. eiphis and elsewhere, which Mr. Piero'

not get in any event, area it is hir to
presume that Piercer vote will be very
little increased, if any, over Hopkins'.
They were admirably organised, and did

but at the late eleetisa, their vote
upto villl4a 499 of limit vote ..

Gen. Cars in 1848, which wasthe largest
they had ever mat up to that time, and

larger than any oast since, (mese that for

The largest vote ever polled by the
Whip its the State, wu polled for Gen.
iraylor, in 1848, being 186,780-84,180
more than were cast for &Alan ! and

14.182 more than were east for Hopkins
—the successful candidate.

The vote for Johnston in 1851, was

178,034-26,484 more than were eastfor
Hoffman I and 6,486 more thanwere east

for Hopkins
Hero are facts and figures, which prove

conclusively that our defeat at the late e-

lection was caused wholly by the apathy
and indifference of our own party friends.
We are beaten 20,000 by a Locofooo vote

6,500 lees than we polledfor Gov. John-
ston last fall! If the Whip had turned
out, and polled but Johnston's vote—and
that is ten thousand short of our real
strength—we could have carried the State
by over six thousand majority

We say then—Friends of Scott and
• Graham, go to work! Organize thor-
oughly in every dectiondistrict ! Bring
out a full vote, and all will be well. Be
not discouraged by the result of the skir-
mish on the 12th inst., but on thecontrary,
look at the facts above presented, and see

in them what they really portend—a
great and glorious VICTORY on the 2d

, of November.

Gen. Scott's return to Wash-
ington.

11(7'Major Gen. Scott returid to Wash.
ington on Friday last in excellent health,
we understand, considering thi protracted •
journey and fatiguing scenes vhich he has
just gone through. A large number of
citizens assembled at the Relined Station'
on Thursday evening to give him a re•
spectful reception, expecting lim in the I
evening train from Baltimore, but he had'
deferred his departure until Friday.

In the evening the Whigs )f the city
assembled in great numbers it the Club
Saloon, and with a band of muaidMarched
in procession to Gen. Scott'sresidence, and;

gave him an enthusiastic welcane home.—'
The huzzas of the multitude brought the
General out, when WALTER trvox, Esq.,
addressed him in a warm and aithusiastic
speech of nearly a quarter of an hour's du-
ration, which was much Winked.—
qcn,‘Scott replied, in equally oirdial and

, fervent terms, thanking the large assembly
of his fellow citizens fur their v)ry friend-
ly groeting on his return home after sev-
eral weeks' absence, and exressing the
kindest sentiments towards his neighbors
and friends, of all raoks and mines, com-
posing the good people of Wathington.—
Al together, the occasion was a very grati-
fy ing one.

Tbleven about
KrOn Monday night last, tie residence

of Hon. Mesas .McCutas, is this place,
was entered by cutting a holethrough one
of the doors, so that the inside fastening
could be removed. The villains decamped
with about $5O so3rth of Slim spoons and
other ware.

„It is thought the progress ot the burglars
was disturbed by ono of the members of
the family being up at an unusually early
hour. Mr. M'Clcan, it will be noticed,
offers a reward of $2O for the stolen arti-
cles.

On Tuesday night the residences of

Amos W. MAOISLEY, Esq., aad Mrs.
Ihrrue, in Fairfield, were entered, no
doubt by the same party, and robbed of a
similar amount of silver ware.

We understand that entrancerwere at-

tempted into several other buildiega, both
in Gettysburg and Fairfield, but without
success.

We notice by the York popes that on
Saturday night the residence ofr hlr. Dan-
iel Eicbelberger, in that place, wits entered
in like mannerand about 830 worth of sil-
ver spoons taken therefrom; and that un-
successful attempts were made to enter

other buildings on Sunday night.
The State Fair

PCP The annual exhibition of the Penn-
sylvania Agricultural Society came off at
Lancaster last week, as per announce-
ment. The exhibition was large, but not
as extensive as we had expected to find in
the heart of a wealthy and well developed
agricultural oommunity. On Thsrsday it
is estimated that 30,000 persons were on
the grounds. We noticed among' the ar-
ticles at the exhibition, a handsoie "Bed
Quilt, by Mrs. 11. J. Stable," and an
cellent representation of "Pennitylvania
College, in worsted work, by Minll Eliza-
beth Schwartz," both of this plaop. Mr.
8. Witherow had a Corn-Drill, = and a
Plough on the ground. He was also one
of the contestants at the PloughinMatch.

OrAmong the Premiums awarded by
the Committees we notice the follort

Samuel Witherow, Gettysburg, 116roll*Anal implements.
Doe do $4 for 2d best corn
Mrs. H. J. Stehle, Gettysburg, fo

beet counterpane.
Mistbusan E. Settwart:. Gettysburg,

finepicture of Pennsylvania College.

South Carolina.
An electionwas held week before last

Carolina fur members of the Legislature.
to meet on Tuesday the 2d day of Novo:
cast the vote of that Mate for President
President of the United States. The
that • Legislature has been elected A
UNANIMOUSLY for PIERCE and IC

itrWhat say our Free-Soil fri .
that f The Slave-drivers and Fir
Secessionists know their men I

rho !rise .fanner.
Compiler doming like

of offering a Prise Banner to the to
that shalt give the best increased
Gem t3corr. Cad't help it, and h
doubt our upp•street friend will did
vote of the County juin as badly.
all quarters we hear that our Iris
preparingkt eo t theprize, and
the peas aetho " : or Districts."

EXAMINE YOUR TICKETS
LOOK OUT FOR FORGED DOC-

UMENTS !

Let every friend of SCOTT AND
GRAHAM be upon his guard os Tuesday
next against spurious and fraudulent elco
torsi tickets. Don't trustee headings or to

appearances. The Opposition have shown
themselves ready to resort toany meansto

defeat Scott, so that his friends must be on
the lookout. Men who are willing to re-
sort to forged letters to further their pur-
poses, will not hesitate to put fraudulent
tickets afloat, to deceive and cheat the un-
wary. Let every Scorr man, therefore,
before he deposites his ballot, ace that it
contains the following names, and none
other :

11r7"We renew our caution to the hon-
est voters of both parties to be upon their
guard against all manner of fraud and
falsehood that will be sprung upon them
from this to the election by the Dema-
gogues who aremoving heaven and earth to
secure the election of Mr. Pierce, and
through him the spoils of Office. A gen-
tleman yesterday brought to our office a
copy of a vile, miserable appeal to the prej-
ndicee of the Slave-power, now ciroulatin:
in large numbers throughout Maryland
and Virginia, in hand-bill form, in which
Hon. LEWIS D. CAMBELL, of Ohio, and
others, are made to appear 03 certifiers of
Gen. Scorr's bitter hostility to the Insti-
tution. of the South. The appeal is head-
ed, "Gen. Scott and the abolitionists—-
the Whig candidate for the repeal of the
Fugitive Slave Law," and is the same
that appeared in the editorial columns of
the Washington Union, a few days ago,
and which Mr. CAMPBELL brands as a
VILE FORGERY in those words :

JamesPollock
Samuel A. Purviance
Alexander E. Brown
William F. Hughes
James Traquair
John W. Stokes
John P. Verree
Spencer Mcllvaine
James W. Fuller
James Penrose
John Shaeffer
Jacob Marshall
Charles P. Waller
Davis Alton
Mahlon C. Mercur
Ner Middleswarth
James H. Campbell
James D. Paxton
James K. Davidson
John Williamson
Ralph Drake
John Linton
Archibald Robertson
Thomas J. Bigham
Lewis L. Lord
Christian Meyers
Darwin Phelps

I pronounce the foregoing a BASE FOR-
OEM I NEVER WROTE ANY SUCH CIR-
CULAR, AND NONE SUCH WAS EVER pub-
Haled in the Lebanon Star.

The entire article in the Union is A TIS-

SUE OF FALSEHOODS AND MISREPRESEN-
TATIONS, SUPPORTED ONLY BY A MOST
VILLANOUS FOROERY I

LEWIS D. CAMPBELL.
Hamilton, Ohio, Oct. 18, 1852.
It is amazing to see the depths of mean-.

nese to which Looofocos will resort in or.:
der to secure political power. Fraud,
Falsehood, Forgery, Calumny, and every
base art, familiar to the most abandoned
felon in tho Penitentiary, are deliberately
resorted to and perseveringly applied ;

and when victory is achieved by aid of such,

despicable appliances, the whole party
throw up their caps in wild huzzas Is it

not so 7 Did they not, in 1844, "lie
down" HENRY CLAY, just as they are now
trying to down" WW INFIELD SCOTT, by
branding him as a Duellist, a Murderer, a
Gambler, a visitant of Brothels, au Enemy

• of his Country, and everything else that
black-hearted malignity could think of ?

And did !hey not, one short year ago, when
, the gifted and lamented CLAY went down

Meeting at Beadersville.
111:1rThe meeting of the friends of Scott

and Graham at Bendersville, on Saturday
last, was a large and spirited gathering, and
indicative, wo trust, of a good report from
"Old Menulien" ou Tuesday next. The
meeting was organized by appointing Capt.
Jacob Keebler, President; John B. Lluff-
man, James Davis Esq., Joseph Nairy, A.
K. Myers, Win. Scaly, J. D. Becker, Vice
Presidents; and Ww. W. Blocher, Thad-
deus S. Camp and Howard J. Myers, Sec-
retaries. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Win, It. Sadler, R. G. McCreary, and Jas.
G. Reed, of this county, and by a Mr.
Starr, of York county ; after which the
meeting adjourned in tine spirits.

to the grave, take back all their vile slan-
ders, basely acknowledge their hypocrisy,
andjuin in the universal lamentation over
the patriot's tomb?

In view of such facts, are wo not justi-
fied in calling upon our friends to be upon
their guard ? The demagogues who rule
and deceive the honest masses of the Op-
position HAVE MADE UP THEIR
MINDS TO DEFEAT GEN, SCOTT
.1F FRAUD OR FORGERY CAN DO
IT. \V6blve before us one evidence of

vile, miserable, unmitigated FORGERY

Meeting at Middletown.
peron Saturday night the Whigs of

Butler turned out in strong force at Mid-
dletown, there being not less than 200
persons present. Flags were tastefully
thrown across the streets, and several del-
egations came on the ground with banners,
and appropriate badges, including a large
one from Beecher's Factory, where the
people seem to realize the importance of
encouraging and protecting Home Indus-
try. The names of the Officers of the
meeting were not furnished to us, but we
noticed that Mr. J. A. H. REETtim, (re-.
cently an active member of the Opposition
party,) presided. The meeting was ad.
dressed by Col. J. D. Paxton, R. G. Mc-
Creary, Wm. H. Stevenson, D. A. Bueh-
ler, and James G. Reed. The "Lundy's
Lane Glee Club" from Gettysburg, was

. present and sang a number of fine songs.
Much enthusiasm prevailed during the eve-
ning, and the meeting adjourned at a late
hour with six hearty cheere for Gen. Scott.
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—and, be assured, the mon who are mean.
enough to commit FORGERY, are unprin-
cipled enough to do anything. What,say
the honest-hearted, sober-minded support-
ers of Mr. PIERCE to these despicable ap-
pliances of the men who assume to be the
Apostles of Democracy and to point out to
them the path of political duty ? Are
they willing to stand by and see a patriot
like \VINFIELD SCOTT maligned and
villified, and broken down by such means''
Are they willing that they themselves—the
cause of Democracy—and the honor of the
Country—shall be compromised and de-
graded by a justification of such villany ?

What say they

ARE YOU READY 7
liiirWoextpro Men of the Townships,'

a few short days of preparation and the
contest is upon you! Will it find you
ready at every point, and provided for ,
every emergency Are your districts
canvassed, your voters ;amsed, your for•
res divided, and your arrangements corn.:
plete ? If not, what your hands find to

do do quickly and %ids your might. The
fate of Pennsylvania may hinge upon your
poll, nay, upon the ballot (il a single voter

'there; for the vote of the Keystone never
fails to decide the grand result.

WHIG FARMERS!
Weir Mainly, upon you rests the issue of

the present canvass. Mass Meetings and
speeches and political clubs are all excel-
lent, but the labor is in vain if we fail to
get out the country vote. You can do it,
and to your devotion to the great princi-
ples of your lifetime we appeal to see that
the work is accomplished. In a itionien-

tous issue like ilte present, we cannot be-
lieve that the appeal will be unheeded.

STAND AT THE POLLS.
Ky. While some of you ure out bring-

ing in your Iriends to vote, some ought
always to be at the polls. The enemy is
carrying on a game of deception, and un-
less we are careful, many persona will
vote for Pierce who think they are voting
for Scott. Keep a strict lookout.

Betting.

liirThe Louisville Courier offers to

make the following bets in city property
at a fair valuation : $2.000 that Scott car-
ries Louisiana; $2,000 that he carries
Pennsylvania ; $2.000 Tennessee ; $2OOO
New York ; $2OOO Ohio ; $2OOO Ken-
tucky ; end $4OOO that he will be elected
President. All to be taken together.

Sunday School Exhibition.
O We are requested to announce that

the members of the Methodist Episcopal
Sabbath School will give an exhibition in
the M. E. Church this evening. consisting
of speeches, dialogues, singini,
collection will bi taken up tbr the bent

.the Library of* Soho&

Meeting at ItlcSherryslown.
o:7.Tbe meeting of the friends of Scot

and Graham, at McSherrystown, on Mon
day afternoon, was well attended, the bes,
feeling being evinced by our friends in tha
quarter. Speeches were made by 1). Me
C• James G. Reed, R. G. Mc

!Sooting' in liSenallon andTranitlin•
Ilie-Large and spirited Meetings were

also held yesterday afternoon, at Beamor's
School-house in Menallen and at night
Daniel Brongh's in Franklin. The former
was' addressed by D. bleGonsughy and
James G. Reed, Bogey., and the latter by
Gen. Reed, DbieConaughy,D. A. Bneh•
er, and Col: J. D. Paxton.

likrHoi' John 3. Crittenden is spoken
of as Mr. Webster,s suooessor lu the Sesta

palmist.'

DEMOCRATS FOR SCOTT !

OCrWe haverepeatedlygiven onr read-
rs the assurance that a number of voters,
hitherto arrayed with tha Opposition, are
prepared to east their suffrages fee—the
Hero of Niagara and Mexico; and that all
that is necessary to win the day, is to Bee
that the full Whig vote proper is polled.
There can be no doubt of the foot that a
sufficient numberof honest.hearted Demo-
crats all over the State, will vote for Scott,
to give him a large and triumphant majori-
ty, if his friends but do their duty. Our
county will do its share in the work. At
all the meetings held duringthe past week,
Scott Democrats, who were against us at
the late election, participated, and signi-
fied their intention to vote tor the gallant
Old Hero on Tuesday next. At Benders-
ville one of the Vice Presidents was
of this class. At Middletown Mr. RICTII-
art, an active and consistent Democrat,
presided ; while at McSherrystown, Mr.
Bum!, known toall, as ono of the most
intelligent and respected members of the
Democratic party, made an able and earn-
.st argument in behalf of Gen. Scott-

hese may be taken as a sample of what
is going on over the State, silently but

rely.

BRING IN THE RETURNS,
Will the friends of Scott & Graham

in the different townships see to it thattho
returns are sent in at an early hour on
Tuesday night. Slips will be issued from
'the "Star" Office, as soon as the returns
come in

President Fillmore out for Scott.
President Fillmore ha,. written a

letter calling on his friends to New York
to rally to the support of Gen. Scott, and
to send Whigs to Congress to support
Scott's administration. lie says the pros-
nets of Seoti election are very fair.

Address of the Whig State Com-
mittee.

For their late untoward, and, for the
most part, unnecessary defeat, the Whig;
of Pennsylvania owe all explanation
and apology to their brethren in other
States.

Se%eral (-smell combined to produce the
recoil, and we deem it our duty to set

them forth, for the benefit of those who
may be too far away front the scene of ac-

tion to understand them.
It is well known to us all, that our op-

ponents, under the lead of scores of col-
lectors, supervisors, rAilroail agents, and
'other experieneed :nut interested ',Mitts
mails, are always organized----alw aye
ready for the contest, no matter how• trilling
—always able to poll theirfoll vote lur all
regularly nominated candidates of the
party, whether for Town Constable orfor
President.

The Whi2s. on the other hand, call boast
comparatively lew politicians. They have
iii their ranks thousands m quiet. retiring
eitizeus, who, though they will rally with
great enthusiasm around the standard of a

Presidential candidate, and sometimes
even make a hold stroke for Governor,
vet who think and care so little for minor
offices, it is nearly impossible to have
them at the polls on such occasions as
the last. The difference between the e-

lection just over and the one at hand will
pi-cove this to be true.

In 1840, the Whigs were beaten by 6,-
000 at the State election, and yet they car-
ried the State for Harrison.

In 1848, the \V higs lost their Canal
Cononisaioner, although it was a ..Gov-
ernor's election," and although their candi•
date for Governor by the most strenuous

personal effort had brought out a largo
vote, and been himself elected. Though
at the polls they scented to care so little

• for the office, they permitted Mr. Middles.
warth, one of the beat and ablest men in
the State, to be beaten by thousands.—
Three weeks after Gen. Taylor carried the
Electoral vote of Pennsylvania by 13.500
majority. These instances are lull of sig-
nificance, and are only cited to cheer the
hearts of our friends at a distance. Thoso
near at hand are neither diseooraged nor
intimidated, but roused to mightier exer-
tions.,onaugi.. ,an. t.l vofri 'erre no(

Creary, and John Busby,u1.7_ stis. mr. .

polled al lhe losi election. Nay, 111 , q
BuSliY, as is well known to our readers, is ,

Vrre»ty•fice thou sand

than these, b„t„,,,,.„1,.,,n,,, thousand_
;

one of our most intelligent and respected that will be cast in No;:ciather. TW.-

Icitizens, who has hitherto been an active thirds of iSese may be safely set down Ild

and efficient worker in the Opposition IV lug• Nu ma" will 'he imin thist who.
(ranks. In his judicious and well-timed !litTi(ersiant l dllei Pur lislote"lonfizr :lish)e 'L 'a,l i'e.o.-
remarks on Monday, he announced his in- loco. vo

re lt: does' lit't. increase.'In not a @in-

tention to give his entire and hearty sup- 'gle county of the state has it increased.—
port to Winfield Scott at the coming else- Two-thirds of these back voter., we repeat,

Rion, and entered into an able canvass of are Whigs' And this alone will enable
major-

the relative claims of the rival candidates :its to overcomeniirni verstahr e cs,
apparently

indeindependent of other
for popular favor. Mr. Busby proclaimed 4consitierations. P

himself a Democrat, and he had made upl But there are other considerations. In

his mind to support Gen. SCOTT in prefer!P.ennsylsania there are thousands of Dein-

ence to Gen. Pierce, not only because of "orals ticket, w l'c)ileandver perhapsrh t ahp es irneverliveswillvo algal init.
the former's great and distinguished servi- that

g
will support General Scott, openly and

ces, but because he believed him to be the vigorously, and still others who will up-
better Democrat of the two. Receiving hold him secretly. These voting ""off and
his first commission from Thomas Jeffer- on" count double. Gen. Scott is many

son, enjoying the confidence of James liiili°ll:ea ,inn dde uett,r il.),l:, g,l7l, eli dlanchlalr isacii)ear rt) h..is loHniga
Madison, and receiving time and again tea-. services and glorious career, are irresiata-
timonials of regard from the administral,ble claims with his countrymen. No Mat-

dons of-Monroe, Jackson and Van Buren, ter what party they belong to, they will

Gen. SCOTT came before the country with
the very best credentials, as to true De-1

not suffer uhim,nuCountiesehse e gfettlsieliSdata.te. we can re..
lv with certainty on a gain of 13,000 ; and.

mocracy, that any man could present.— in twenty Counties, (including these nine,)
Mr. Busby alsoreviewed the platforms laid a sufficient gain to overcome the Whole
FLocative majority for Judge and Cana(
(down by the two National Conventions at Commissioner. On the other hand, we
'Balt' ore, insistingthat the onlytrue De--1 ' confidently predict that- there are not eight
,mocracy to be found in either was that in- Counties where our Locofcco friends will,
corporated by the Convention that nomi be able to gain on us. or even to hold
nated Gen. Soorr. Mr. Busby's remark their own. In all the others we shall

gave evidence of a well-read and discrimi- either increase our own majority or dig

mirdsh theirs, and in some of them vary
rutting mind, and were warmly applaude largely.
by the meeting. In Allegheny, Litzerne,,Deuphitt,,Co-, ,

ion, Laneadter, and many others, toast -

causes and local warfare contributed to mit'
heavy losses. Our friends abroad -may rely' -
they will gloriously vindicate themselves
oti the second of November. .', •

-

A full vote is always a Whig Vic tory.

and a full vote we-are , dotermined it,ihnll
be. Pennsylvania will be true io her own ,
great interests: Penney Or Wilt bad'
for Winfield SOIL '

"'' '''''' .'

' . •
By ol6ir or the Whit StAteP•asol •

Committee. ,' DAVID TA Gi/GART.Clififitittf:
C. THOMPSONaJONEINI*IO/170

PENNSTINANIA---0111claL
Vote for Canal Commissioner and Su

preme Judge.
Canal Gomm r. Judge 3. Court.
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Adams, 1659 2197 1672
Allegheny, 6630 7140 6559
Amato/mg, 1991 1447 1704
Bearer, 1292 1555 1693
11ed1ord, 2045 2020 2032
Berks, 7172 3748 7685
Blair, 1772 2251 2693
Bradronl, 3027 2458 3056
Bucks, 5488 4810 54/9
Butler, . 2478. 2431 2130
Cambria, 1923 1109 1814
Carbon, 1238 674 1241
Centre, 2753 1717 2737
Chester, 4959 8588 4902
Clarion, 9149 990 2116
Clearfield, 1953 769 1400
Clinton, /188 1002 1249
Columbia, 1974 998 1968
Crawford, 2668 2176 2662
Curaborland, 2976 2741 2927
Dauphin, 2521 3105 2010
I/slaws/A, 1544 2020 1526_ _

92s
962

2167
2782
3071
20u1

Elk, 213'1 112 242
Erie, 2180 3257 2166-
Fayette. 2594 2692 3590
Franklin, 3107 8429 3109
Fulton, 774 649 1113
Greene, 2241 "1227 22.50
Huntington, 1683 2095 1710
Indiana, 1434 1941 1460
Jefferson, 1057 785 4033
Juniata, 1243 1047 1254
Lancaster, 5688 9986 5527
Lawrence", 1048 1685 /028
.I,ebanon, 1751 2344 1737
Lehigh, 3183 2182 3161
I.u:erne, 4891 3141 4988
Lyrotning, 2303 1912 209
16'Kean, 498 - 370 516
Mercer, 2556 2079 2558
Mifflin, 1448 1253 1487
Monroe, 1847 220 1653
Montgomery, 5270 4163 5263
Montour, 1319 787 1337
Northampton, 3318 2174 3331
Noithumb'd, 2216 1392 2018
Perry, 1901 1172 1852
Phil.citts de co., 21015 21233 23177

8217
2688
3405

848
1217
2076
1989
938

1037
9741
1719
2373
2478
2962
1798

208
4125

755
4094
13•!6

Pike, 052 83 691
Potter, 591 175 599
Schuylkiti, 4223 3 747 9960
Someroot, 947 2399 941)
Susquehanna, 2470 1319 2417
Sunman, 351 163 373
Tinge, 2247 1292 2228
Union, 18.7 2555 11,925
Venangn, 1559 859 1562
Warren, 1229 982 1216
Washington, 3675 3740 3796
Wayne, 1974 613 1.919
Westmoreland, 4683 2551 4610
Wyoming, 1093 744 1138
York, 4599 3449 4586

Archbishop Ithibelo Letter
A Mc. T. J. Semmes, of New Orleans,

recently addressed a letter of inquiry to

Archbishop Hughes. as to how Roman
Catholics should voteNat the coming elev.

Thinking, perhaps, that'll@ Bishop
was notbookedup. Mr. Semites ohicious=
y volunteers a garbled statement of the
Catholic Test business io New Hamp-
shire, in which he represents Mr. Pierce
a vest' champion of Religious liberty, most
sillily expecting to impose upon the good
sense and information of the Bishop, andl
hoping. it possible, toclicit in reply, some-
thing favorable to the Locotoco party. Al
most shallow device—the Bishop knows

ore about the history of Catholicism and
Democracy in New Hampshire, and Mr.
Pierce included, than Mr. Semmes could'
tell lanai in an age. His answer is as fel-,

NEw Youx, September 17, 1852
Dear Sir:—l have read through, and

carefully, the letter which you addressed
to ate, under date of the L lilt instant, in
regard to the impending election of a Pres-
ident of the United States, and the part
which you think the Catholic citizens of
he Republic ought to take in it. The two
candidates presented are General Scott
and General Pierce. The entire Ameri-
can people appear to be nearly equally di-
vided in opinion as to which of these two
will make the better chief magistrate.—
This fact seems to intimate a general o-

pinion that the country will be safe under
the four years' Presidency of either. As
to the Catholica, they have never been
consulted as to the limited choice between
these two. The probability is, that, like
then. fellow-citizens of other denomina
ions, they will be divided—some voting
or one candidate and some for the other.
Like others, they are liable to err in their
choice. But (milerall the circumstances,

*Amok! 'miler that, voting honestly, sae
according to his own judgment, they should
err -with the minority, or, (what is equal-
ly noss4ble.) with the majority of their
fellow-citizens of all denominations, rath-
er than see them guarded against such
danger of erring in their choice of Presi-
dency by nn ecclesiastical influence. I
ant mire that with your enlightened mind,
and large Catholic education, you will ap-
preciate the reasons on which this, my
{humble opinion, is founded, whether or

mot you will agree with me in regard to its
Ijustice and expediency. In any event,
,however, I beg leave to subscribe myself
Iyothr ainvere and devoted servant in Xt.

tIOIIN, Archbishop of New York.
Total 171548 151600 !7'!hlo 153181

151600 153651 Thomas J. Semmes, Esq.

Msjoritara,

[COMM UN ICATID.

York Springs Seminary,
Musa'. Eorroas :—Knowing that you feel

.an interest in the subject of general Education,
allow me through your columns to notice the semi-
annual examination of York Springs Seminary
for girls, which I a:tended a couple of weeks
since. I had at that time an opportunity of wit-
nessing the progress made by the pupils in the
Vilti,4l 6 branches which they have been pursuing

-during the last six month.,. Their answers were
prompt, and their ex ilanation clear...bowing they

fully understood and appreciated the labor and
care that bed been bestowed upon them by their
teachers. All the exercises werect(au interesting
and entertaining character, especially those in orig-
inal compovition—the specimens of drawing
would do credit to any institution.

The advantage of this school, both as to I oca-
•lion and the ability and earned' alien:ion of the
instructors to the best interests of the pupils, need
'but to be known to be appreciated by ■ diacriali
Dating public.

The winter session commences the first Mon
.Joy in November next. "A SPECTATOR."

York Springs, Oct. 25, 1852.

HORRIBIA DEATH.—A woman named
Catharine Myers, residing with Daniel I'.
Lange, of Hanover, was found dead in his
yard on the morning of the 17th inst. She
itad evidently been burnt to death, as her
clothes wore entirely communed, and the
whole hely film head to foot was burnt
to a crisp : but how or what time in the
night the shocking event occurred, it was
impossible to ascertain—as Mr. Lange,
.and a man named Clare, who were the on-
ly inmates of the house, say they knew
nutlviog about it.

Now it Mr. Semmes and his Locoforo
friends can draw any comfort from this,
they are entitely welcome to every word
of it.

A basely abusive. false, and scanda-
lous "Memoir of Gen. Scott" is circa
lilting through the mails, under the franks
of Hon. C. 11. Peaslce, a Demoeratie
member of Congress front New Ilamp-
fi hire, and a bosom friend of Franklin
Pierre. Shame !—Rochester

0-7Siiatne is lost upon such persons

AWFUL Iltistst.—We learn that Mrs.
tlwitzer, wile of Mr. James Switzer, re-

siithntr a few miles Irmo Westminster,
whilst gathering apples from a tree un
Welinesilay of last week, lell and broke
her lock, causing death instantly. 11cr
husband lying tack, there was not force e-
ziough about the house to remove her, and
she laid at the tree until aseistanee Wll.l 'ere.
vured tit the neighburhood.—Carrolhon-
ian.

though one occupying the position of a

member of Congress, ought to be above
`the circulation of a gross calumny against
a man of the character of Gen. Scott.—
But the Democracy everywhere are des-
perate, and the New Hampshirebranch of
the party are reckless as well as despe-
rate. We hear of no leis than seven
prominent New Hampshire Lorofocos
who are in Pennsylvania working for
Pierce and King, and that ex•linited States
Senator, Atherton, is one of the number.
They dare not allow the Pennsylvanians
to do their own thinking or their own vo-
mtg.—N. Y. Express.

Thaseksorine4Dal
lICTGov. Bigler has issued his proc-

lamation, proclaiming Thursday. the 25th
01 November, as a general day of thanks-
giving and praise throughout Pennsyl-
vania. The same day has been named lor
a similar purpose in New York, Massa-
chusetts, Maine, Ohio and Mississippi.

I lot/ r AND's G It MAXBITTERS.
1:11 this medicine will eure byte e(

plaint and dyspepsia, nn otte eau doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble lo calinnel in all bilious diseases; it acts
as specifically upon the liter as calomel;
cl!inliel prostrates the system—die bittcrs

trengthen and never prostrate the patient.
and will give renewed life and health to the
lelleate invalid, and restore the liver to its
*unctions, and give digestion and appetite

INTEDRAIics. TERIITORY.—The St. Louis
nnpublicau understands that another Ter-
ritory is about to be added to the Union
by the organization of a local Government
in Nebraska, and the election ofa Delegate
So Congress. The peopleof the Territory.
thu Republican says., are about to do this
in time for their Representative to take his
*eat iu the next House of Represematives.
The settlers lance been anxious fur some
tiine past that a Territorial Government
ebould be extended over them.

in thine severe cases wherein the ordina
ry medicines lail in producing any effect.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[remit TOT. MALTIMOIIix NUN Of TIOTIODATJBEEF.—The number of Ceti le offered at the
scales to-day amounted to 12.50 head of beeves,
950 head of which were sold to city butchers and
packets at puree ranging 300 to $3 75 per 100
lb.. 01; the hoof—equal to 6On a $7 25 net, and
seraging $3 37 gross, 300 bead were driven to

Philadelphia.
OGS.—Saies froth 7 75 to $8 00 per 100

FI,GGR.—The Flour market is quiet. No
salmi repented to day. Holders of Howard street
■nd City Mills are asking $4 50 per bbl., but buy •

ere are unwilling to give d. Rye Flour $4; and
Corn Meal $3 88 per bbl.

GRAIN.—The receipts of Grain have increased.
We note a good demand for Wheat, vrith.consid-,

ereble sales. Good to prime red is selling et 95 a
98 cents ; white do. 98 cents a $1 05, end very
prime do. $1 10 per bushel. Rye 74_a 75 cents
Per bushel. White and yellow Corn 71 72 cents
Per bushel. Oats 34 a3B cents per bushel. CM.
%erseed 5 a $S Id per bushel ; Timothy seed $3 ;

and Flaiseed $1 25 per bushel.

A LARGE LUMP Or GOLIO.-A solid Wisp
or gold, in its rough state, weighing twen-
ty-six and a half pounds, averdupois
weight, hal been deposited at the import
ing house of Messrs. Richard Patrick &

Co. lin New York, by a Texan miner,
who dug the same from a mine seventy
feet deep, in CaLforein.

VERDICT AGAINST RAILROAD!.—James
'legman has recovered $O,OOO damages

from the Western (N. Y.) Railroad, for
en injury, by which he was made a crip.
pie for life, sustained by bum two years
ago. A man named Douglas has akin re
covered $1,813 from the Buffalo and RD
cheater read, for upseqing44is wagon.

George Zimmerman, a young man
%known in Baltimore as a eelebrated borer
and pugilist, tliminguished also for his
itivleas propensities, was stabbed to the
'*art at 10 o'clock, on Friday lart, in Ho!.
itdky street, by a hackman named Sludden,
in re affray. Be died instantly. Anoth-
Itt wen was also fatally stabbed by Bled-
Asa.

°Medal V. of Ohio.inor'lNe Columbus Statesinattpublishes
4. 19 stowing the official majority (or

il4tla candidates on the' State
/tickettO be 1%882. The Journal says
Set ek e Dsooersdo majority on the
C°lnitress' ticket does Doi sicced 6,000
goes.

MARRIED.
On the 25th inst. by the Nev. B. Keller, Mr
HARLEB F. NORTON, of Philadelphia, to

Miss MARY E. K ELLER, daughter of tho Rev.
D. Keller, late ofGettysburg, Pa.

On the 21st Inst., by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr•
, JAMES DAVIS, and Miss MARIA WITMER,
both of(iliiiibitierland county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr, JOHN M.
GULDEN, and Miss REBECCA BHEELY,sII
of this county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JOHN
RAFFENSPERUER, and Miss LYDIA ANN
DEARDORFF, all ofthis county.

On the t9th inst., by Rev. P. Sclutits\sr, Mr.
LEWISBROWN, of this county, sett Miss
LUCINDA OROYII, of York county. •

On Tuesday last, •by Rev: Mr. McCollum,
SAMUEL DUBBORA W, Esq., of MotottioYtownship, and Miss MARY R. COSHUN,
daughter of Joseph Cashew, dec eased, of Mount=
pleasant township.

On the 26th inst., by the Rev. ;sob 'Ringlet.
Mr. LEVI. HUMMER, Or Franklin towsibi.

and Miss CAROLINE MINCER, el butler
totenship. v•

Os the Seth blot, by. tie ease, Mt. GEO.
BUitHEY, and MissMARY HARRIETMICKLY, bothof rtanklin township. •

daYlit 13301)240
RIBBONS, Hosiery, Gloves, Needle

Worked Collars, Edging., Laces,
and a thousand or more articles in the
same line, to be had cheaper than ever at

Oct. 29. SOICK'S.
SUB-BOIL; .P.roOTIONS

OF the best quality—alwaya on hand
and for sale in. Gettysburg. at 4asFoundry of

T. WARREN & BOA. .

CUNTERO 'ES—whitetekilhel:- ..-

lot sale say lost as KURTZ'S.

DIED.
In Perry county, Pa., 011 the IRth inst., Mr

ANDREW WALKER, formerly of this county
awed 89 yearn.

On Sunday leek JOHN BTEEALY, Beo., o
Mountjoy township, in the 78th year of his age.

THE LAST RALLY!
Borough Meeting

11.3•The friends of SCOTT & GRA-
HAM in the Borough will hold their last
meeting preliminary to the Election, on
MONDAY EVENING NEXT, at 61 o'-
clock, in the Court-house, and invite ALL
who desire to hear the claims of the candi-
dates canvassed to attend. Remember,
Scott men, this is the last Rally—let it be
a bumper !

ATTENTION, SOUP BOYS !

Meeting to-night.

litThe Whigs of Cumberland town-
ship will hold a public meeting Tins
EVENING, at SLYDER'S Tavern, and
invite all the friends of Scott & Graham to
be present. Several speakers will be in at-
tendance.

sm,..The Whigs of the Borough are also
invited to attend and make arrangements
for the meeting at Littleetown to-morrow.

$2O 11=17.L.n1).
TIIE Dwelling of the subieriber was

entered on Monday night, the 25th
of October, and the following articles sto-
,len :

I Dozen Silver Tea Spoons with the sur
name of the aubsenher engraved in full

Do. do. with "11. %Ic." '

.1 Do. do. with "M. F."
Do. do. with "M. I11."

4 Silver Spoons, with "E Mc."
6 Do. do. with "S. M."

Do. 'fable Spoon, with ',H. Mc."
I pair of Silver Sugar Tong!.
1 .". Salt Spoons.

Silver cased Spectacles
veL.The above reward will be given

upon the delivery of the above articles,
and 810 additional upon the conviction of
the burglars.

MOSES McCLEAN
Gettysburg. Oct. 29, 1852-3t.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Saturday the 131 h day of November
next, at 12 o'clock Al., on the preni-
18f8,

rimiE subscriber will offer at Public
-m- Sale the valuable property for many

years his residence in Tyrone township,
Adams county. Pa., on the road leading
irom Centre Mills to Petersburg, I, Y.
From the convenience of location, this

. property will be found one of the most
pleasant and desirable residences in the
County. The Improvements consist of a

Tiro NTORY LOG
■ DWELLING NOUSE,

which has been occupied as a
store room and is well calculated for a
store, being ut a good neighhorhood.—
There is also good Stabling, with sheds
around, Fruit•house, illog-pen, and other;
out-buildings, with a never failing spring
of water near the door, young and thriving
Apple and Peach

1/40:12Wadi/UMa •
of choicest fruit, with Pear and Plum'
trees, and %Vine Grapes in abimdance.—,
There are 0 ACRES of land, in a good,
state of cultivation, and under first-rate
fencing.

Attendance will be given and term
mde known on illy of N;de by

ENOCH SIMPSON.
Oct. 29, 1852—id

at':3:3 ‘.Osfdti'D
kg(' ICK'S Stock of Lobes' Dress

Goods, can't. be beat ! It embraces
Silks and Satins. Bombazines, C.l,iiineres,
Ile Laines, De Bose. Alpacas, Gingliams.
Calicoes. &v. Give loin a call.

Oct. 29. 1852.

The Pamphlet Laws.

IASSED at the last sessionof the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania, have been

received at this office, and are ready for
distribution to those authorized to receive
them.

WM. W. PAXTON, Proth'y
Proihonotary's office,

Get!y•butg, Oct 22, '62

Beautiful Fall Styles
OF Goods for Ladies' Wear. embracing

every variety, just opened and for
sale at astonishing low pries, at

Oct. 29 SCHICKS

For Gentlemen's Wear,
SC HICK has opened a splendid assort

men t ol Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi
nets, 'l' weeds, Jeans, &c., &c. Call and
see for yourselves, and you will confess
diet cheaper goods you never saw.

Oct. 29, 18b2.

47 U. d 2 te calve
OF all kinds, Cap and Letter Paper of

the best quality, Note Paper, Visiting
Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Penvils,
alway s on hand and for sale /ow by

S. H. BUEHLER

cit2ittiliarDg HA W LS, in great variety, and at near-
ly all prices.can be had at SCHICK'S.

Ladies, your attention is invited to the as-
sortment, confident that the taste of every
one can be suited.

Oct. 29, 1852.

The Richest & Best Assortment
OF.SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

For headmen's Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG

SIEEIII,I7 HOLLEMAN]
WAKE pleasure in calling 'the attention
AL of their friends and the public to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goods fol
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty or
finish, and superior quality, challenges
Jomparison with any other stock iu the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings, Bte.
CAN"I' BE !MIT ! Give us a call, and
Pxamine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully. and with a de.:
sire to please the tastes of all. from the
mostpractical to the most fatidious.

Ilr_-f•TAILORINO. in all its blancher,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance of good workmen.
Kr The FASHIONS for Spring anti

Summer have been received.
Gettysburg, April 90, 1852.

NIP vl,. `►r
HARDWIRE STORE.

V •lIR Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
II A RDW ARE STORE in Baltimore st,.

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
iarge and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe FindingB,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
It general, incuding every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach.
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchashed tor Cash, we guars
antee,(l.or the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased uny where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, mid earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we ore determined to es-
tablish a character Gtr selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples.

"ANOTHER SHANSI,"
of the seasons is about to take place,

and with k many a change •in the
Styles. Paahiong and qualitlea of 1,4-
Dls4" AND gENTLACMENS•Ke
PAR/M. But maitylind rook 'ae• these
chattier will be, SEW • ARNOLD is. Ili
usual, prepared to accoMmodate all Who
will -burnt up" nt :he approach of 'l7Vi
ter, or beW at the mandates of the Tyren
of Fashion. Hawing just returned from
'the eastern cities, with the largest, cheap-
est, and best selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered in this Town or Coun-
ty, he invites "all the world and the rest
of mankind," to call, examine, and by all
means buy—almost "without money and
without price," of hie large and well se-
lected stock of PLAIN & FASHIONA—-
BLE, LA DIES' arid GENTLEMEN'S
Dress Goods, consisting in part, of Black,
Brown. Blue, and Olive CLOTHS, as-
sorted Felt, Fancy Beaver, London. Drab
and Petersham Clothfor Overcoats, Black,,
Plain and Fancy Casaimeres, Black and
Fancy Satinetts, Velvet Cords, Buckskin'
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Black Satin.
Fancy Silk, and Woolen Vestings, Lin-
seys, Flannels, Cluakings, &c., also ,

FOR LADIES' WEAR,
Black and Changeable Dress Silks, Black.
Alpacas, Fancy and Black Mous do Laines,‘
Cashmeres, Prints. Ginghams. &c.,
also, a large lot al 811.811/LS just receiv-
ed, and w.ll be sold cheaper than can be
bought at any other house in town. Call
and see fur yourselves.

Oct, 1, 1852.—tf.

WINTER IS COMING,
AND Jew Arnold is ready for him.

His Clothing store is, as usual, filled
with a large variety ofready made clothing
of the best styles and qualities, suitablefor
W inter wear, such us Dress Coals, Over-
coms.Sack Coats, Pantaltoms. Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &c.; all of
which he will sell cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased anywhere else
in the county ; A lao on hand, and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Sennett'', of every style told of the best
qualities, from which he will have men's'
and boys' clothing ofall descriptions made
by the best of workmen and suite shortest,
notice.

NOet. 1, 18552—t(.

EW dr ItIISRIONABLEeSbabtug *Moon.
11,1 STUFFREGEN respectfully in-

' A: • forms ihe citizens of Gettysburg. that
he has opened a new Shaving Saloon in
Chambershurg street, next door to Col.
McCreary's Bat establishment, where he
is prepared to attend to ail who may de-
sire his services in the way of Shaving,
IlLor ('thing and Shampoininag.

Strlie is also prepared to sumul to
CUPPING. LEECHING, BLEEDING.
and TOOTII—LIRA WINO, at reasonable

P. S.—The above Institution will be
opened with all appropriate address by
Rev. Ronra•r Jouncrps, of Gettysburg.
Exercises to Comatiencts'at it o'clock. A.
M., of Wednesday the 3d of November.
at which time the Academy building will
he consecrated 10 the various purposes fur
which it has been erected. The public
are respectfully invited to he present on'
the neeUblell. J. N. HAYS.

Oct. 15-3t.

The course of instruction comprizes al
the branches ata liberalEnglish education
tugether with Mathematical studies, Draw
lug, and the French end German laugua
'gets

During the season of flowers. frequent
excursions will be made to collect and
preserve specimens for the Herbarium.
thus uniting a healthy exercise with a most
interesting and useful study. ►The summer session will commence on
the first second day. (Monday.) in the
fifth month, (May.) and that for the winter
on the first second day in the eleventh
month, (November,) and each continues
22 weeks.

TERMS
For Tuition, Boarding, &c., S5O pe

PePSIIIII, payable one half in advance, and
the remainder at the end of the term.

JOEL 13. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

' Gettysburg, June 13, I 8:.. I.—tl.

- The Richest and most sarivaried
• assortment of
•

F 41N (2 Y GOO D S, VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !

VVER brought to this place has just VW E have on hand a large and very' 1N JOEL WIERMAN.
• I been received lay SCHICK, and is V v genteel Assortment of Vests, such LYDIA S. WIEIII)IAN.
now opening at his Store lit South Bahl- as Plain and Figured Satins. Cassitnert.sPrincipal.

I more street. The ptildie is invited to tall Cassinets. Vt,liets, Plaids, &c.. &.e. lee- lIEFF.HENCES.
' and examine goods and prices, h u sh of Member that SAMSON'S is Mc place. 14..1. Gibbons, Erterprise, Lancaster Co. Pa,
which cannot but please, tie feels luny as- -- t 0 is.Barnard, Marlborough. Chester County, Pa
mired. Among his stork will he ltmuid Come along Daniel Coble. near Flogestown, Comb. Co. Pa.,

NI) see a f!rst-rate assortment of Pan- lint 'a .htr kit (s;' n't:nelerr e„l' snheirr eiCn•ntr ilsilro le w.l4l-;,"!• 14 ::LADIES' FANCY DRESS G00D5 ..... A) gluons at B,OIt4ON'S one price .Labs Massie. Clearfield, Bedford, '. '• "sue', ''s Silks, Salms• PuPleT". T" l'nes. store, such as Bleck, French Cassiiiieres,f iT 1.. Chapman, Philadelphia.. I.3ertiges, Manage de Lames, Lawns, Al- Doe Skirt Cassimeres, Fancy 1.,'H,51,1,er„0"4„Di. i Crain, Ilogestoan, Cumberland Co., Pa
..l'ae"•l3"mbazilivs'"ingh3l/"' S"'"Jac- of every kind mentionable. - (,,,s ,,iiieti (ii iii A. J. Kauffman, near '•

" "

onet awl Cambrie Muslins, arid Calicoes, ',tall colors and shades, and at Shelby, slairemanatown, :
...

..

priers to Jltnmes Blackburn, Bedfunl, 14. VI,in great variety. Also, suit all. [ Oct. 1. .I.alan Needles. Baltirnore,CLD'illar, CV/Ss/OIt:RES,
Satinetts, Tweeds, Cotoriadvs, Nankeen, UNDEIt SEIIIII'S Al\ I)
Linen Check, Vestings of all Sorts, ,te. .1)11.A W EltS.
In short his stock is very large, and em- VETE have on hand a very excellent as-
braces all iii Ins line. •IT sortatientof Wool, Cotton and Knit11C17"Call'itnal judge for y oursel yes—no 'Undershirts and Drawers. Always re-
trouble to show goods. member that SAMSON gets and gives

. April 9, 1852.
asL. Barg ,itnt.

---

NEW ARRIAvi: orl -199 Al El IV A :.4 . '1'1:1)

,P, 11',1111---G';, G.O13,53 1, , riT 0 pet-chase n superior lot of Black.
It! 41 Bali', “Ild handy colored French.

En lish, and A inerwail (Tholt, Dress andAt the Farmers' Cheap Corner.tr.„. ),•,„',.k c(„0,. These coats are well made,.
(all tie ask of you is to come and judge foriIL IT. Kl' IZTZ IT'l. Phi T'Tur"ill 11.' 14'1' 1' von rsc I %VS. Remember the placers SAM2 • It il"ir" l 1'1"1 iii"/I" 'ld' aJ.SON'S One price store opposite tile BankLoge and draorable lot all :Syring and Siiin.lt

alter (I,ealls. ‘‘ a would invite the atteilßonnels and Bonnet _Ribbons
ii,ii, all chi'Lathes to our effillplete assort-

_

tutus of Dress S Iks. Berage de i.aines. in- ADIES. if you wish to suit a beau
Nery rich si) les, Stik Popleine, Plato and • .M.JI Will assortment of Bonnets and Bust.Figured Alpacas, New Style. Mous de mat Ribbons, call atLaines, Lawns, Silk 'Tissue, Ileragn plain
and figured. Also Gingliains, MUblillli,
Calicoes. Cheeks, Twkings,&c.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Extra-charges are made for Drawing:old
the languages. The use of reading books
without charge; and falter books nudist*.
tionery at the usual prices.

Each pupil must furnish her own wash-
ha sin and towls, and have each artic:e of
her clothing [narked with her entire
(lathe.

rates.
Geuysburg, Oct. 1,1852-3t•

LATEST FASHIONS
JUST RECEIVED.

NE W ESTABLISHMENT

TIIE undersigned re-
ttpectfully announces

to his friends and the pith-
ily generally that lie has
commenced the

SC HICK'S.
HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS,

REMEMBER as you go along that
SAMSON has on hand and for sale

Trunks. Traveling Trunks. Carpet Begs
fur Ladies and Gentlemen, and at prices
that you will think impossible.

Cloths, Catisitneres, Summer Cloths &

Vestings, iu great variety. Also. Linen
and Comm Pants stuff, at all prices. A
'handsome assortment of Goods for boy's
wear

11.4 a 2a)2141 4.1/J?,L;
A very large kit of Carpet varying in

prices front 421 to $l.OO per yard. Call
and look at thew, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods.

ft IU Is; lENSWARE.

11011A11ASOLS—the best and cheapest it
town. Only come and look, and tint

Will Say so. Give us a call and you wil
he convinced there is no humbug about it

KURT Z'S Cheap Corner.

Tailoring Business
in the room revently °ere-
ine,l as a Sine store by
Joins IlsossT, on the
SOU eorner of Baltimore and Mill
(Ile streets, Gettysburg, oimosite Palmer
locks' Store. !lasing made arrangements
to receive the

LATEST EFASHOGHS
!Titularly from the cities, and pt rsonelly
superintending ell work sent not,
who favor me with their citation may de-
pend upon having their work done to their.
entire satisfaction.

{Country produce will be taken in
exchange for work.

Our assortment of Queens ware is admitj
ted to be the cheapest 0 the country ; we
are receiving a large addition to our form.
or stock. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

LOOK HERE!

WM. T. KING
Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 1852-6m.

OSER Y, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
A-A- Collars, Edgings and Laces, 80hi...
netts, Book and Mull Muslins„ Irish Lin-'
en, Black Silk Lace „and Fringe, &c., &c.,'
to be had in great variety at

Groceries ! Groceries ! SCHICK'S
A very full assortment of Groceries—-

the hest lip sugar and levy coffee in town ;

also molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spicee,'i
Ate., all very cheap. Wanted in exchange '
"or goods Butter, Lard, Rags, Eggs, Hams'
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, Am, for which
the highest price will be given. 11Cplf
you want to sate money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg. April 16,1852—if

LADIES !

1.1 FA N ESTOCK & SONS would
^'• resocenully inform the Publie that
'their stuck of 11.81?1IIF./11?E and &Nll—

has been greatly increased. am:
Bargains can be had. Call and examine
their stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
AN D INSERTIONS, Flouncina, Che-

miseuee,French Worked and Thread
Collars, and Fine Embroidered Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs. cheap

IHAVEjust received a very large lot,I of M. DE L.II INES, which 1 will
sell cheaper than any other house in the
county. Call and examine them, as it is
no trouble to show goods. KURTZ'S
Cheap Corner is the place to get bargains.

PA H NESTOCK'S

14LANKETS, Flannels of every prin
a-w and color. arid Domestics of every
description cheap at

FAUNESTOCK'S.
Oct. 8, 1852

fHALALS, Sark ing Flannels, Fringes
and Dress Trimmings in great sonic

ty, and cheap at
Oct. 8., FA HNESTOCK'S.

•

Ilunterstosvis wts-40L1SII'AND CLASSICAL RE i %guID
ACADEiIY• AND PLENTY OF TligliI

At the Store -of 'nr,ilE, Ept. pconlient,ilf. this Plittitutfo
a,.,,,iiiopen us.a. tra4nesdVlse 3d a Illt tb.Notienaberr.e#,-_, .' , '---.---

. .Mr..tone #. yi.sse., the Principal o lift.this AcadekaY. is a gridnade.ef Jefferson lirllE TWO EXTREMES. at the OhlCollege, and coulee bearhig 'het/sty high- -1- Stand, two doors below the Post of4ist, testimonials. both sae seholitrand a rice, Sr.- tsa•
'

hamheberg street. If you wishgentleman, anda men hilly conepetent for hi-say., your money. come and but- yovehie work. Th? Trustee"haassapter.mine. 11 itATs.c:Ars., HOOTS and SIIOES, at.to spare no pains to have this inaututton W. W. PAXTON'S Establishment. ileItake a high position, bilks' it regards i boys . •Ins Goods with great care, and isscientific and. religious" character, and to. prepared to offer bargains. Call and judgesnake it deserving of the patronage of the for yourselves.religious public. Hoarding cats be had in .
- '

the village. its respectable and religious He has for Gentlemen,
Tui_ Calf. Kip. and Heavy 00111,. of die best'families on very reasonable terms.

two will vary from $8 to $l2 per session Ir3ElY—rices Irons $l. " 111113 7 11:'1.-1`Calf. Kip and Coin* 3lon's, from $1 461of five months, in proportion to the ad-
vancement of the pupil. toe:ZOO, Slippers. Gaiter"; agi.; i jo.' :•'

It is important for sill students intend- For Ladies, ' •
log to enter this Institution, to be present Fine Lasting Gaiter.. Half Gaiters, g....
nt the opening of the session. Those de- rote° Shoes. Jenny Lied style., Jettison,

miring further iulormatiou. eau address Rev. Slippers. &r.. Morocco Gaiters,. 34151,1eyIsaac N. Hays, President of the Board of Boots and Shoes.
'Pius tee". Also, Boys' and BetsChildresst'and

Shoes. of every variety. a verrlinceno,
Portment, to suit allpersons. • Also Trunks
and Travelling-Bags.

Also. Russia and Beaver Hats, isr-sn.
kinds; a very fine article of nBws;llile
moleskin Hat ; Kossuth and Noin-litterq
ventinn Ilat.. and a great marled,' ofirueand,Wool Blench Ilaos. Intim 110 Ms. to

00.
. Come ono—come all.

W. W. PAXTON.
• Oet. 8. 1852.

YO2lB 18232n1141111 ISEMINARY FOR t.IRLS. FIRE INSIIMINCL.:„.
,vll II IS enliau I is located in a pleasant ' ff• lIIE ...Wants Count, MutualFite In.,

••• and healthy situation, joining the York" a surance Campany ' located a[.yet
Sulphur Springs, in Adams County.Penn- . tysburg. is now in successful operation,anilsylvania, and is easy of access to Harris- for lowness of rates, economical manage.

wentburg, Gettysburg, Carlisle, and Baltimore, .entofits affairs. and safety iu linsurisues%I
by daily stages passing between those pla-i.challetiges comparison with any other
cell itsimilar company.. All' its operationsrarea _

Lconducted uutke the personal -supereislott
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Th 2 Books of the Company are atall times
open to the inspection of Mose insuriog isit. As no travelling-agents are employed.

.persons desiring to insure ran make ap.,.
pheasion to either of the Manageri;fiont
whom all requisite information can bap
gained. ply-The Managers are ;
.Menanen—Wm. B. Wilson.
Cumberland—Robert !let:only.
ettrabun—JanobKing.
Franklin—Andre' Heintarlinan.
Hamiltanlso—A me W. Anul,. • •
Liberty—John hlusselawn.Oxbard—rohn L. Noel.
Reading—Henry A. Pirtle& _11.minaurs—Jpeun Grime.

' Mountjoy— Jamul' Pink.
Heririck—Devid E. Hollinger.
Derousb—thorge sinorer.-1). A. Bushler, Wm.H. Stevenson, A. B.Kona. al R. Russell. Jabot

Club:man, Alex. Cobasa. Eden Xenia. J. U.
bkellJr. Valentina Werner. - •

ept. 1852-0.

CALL THIS WAY!,
THE LATEST FASHOONS

JUST RECEIVED.
THE undersigned nespeetfully announe.JELL Ca to the citizens of Gettysburg and
its vicinity that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSLNEIN

in all its varied branches. in oneoftberooms-
irr Building. adjoining the
entrance to the Sons of Temperanee Hall.
He hopes. that by a strictattention tabus:
iness. and an earliest effort to please. to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
pat age. loc7-Give us a call...ag

Country proillice taken in exchange for
work. Latest F ambions have jest been
relived. HENRY CIAPPINGER.

April 16. 1852-Iy.

CiVOU
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto

Wafers, Portmanies, dtc.. it new as-
sortment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Cliambersburg
street.

[ONNET Silk and Velvet, also a
411-11' beautiful stock of Ribbons for sale
cheap at .

Oct. I. FAHNESTOCK:S.
CI LOVES and„Hosiery, Black and Fan-

cy Cravati, Ladies' Shoes, Cloth
and Plush Caps, cheap at

Oct. b. FAHNESTOCKS'.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

'IIIILKS and Satins. Merinoes, M. 4e
1"7 Laines. Alpacas, C'slicoes. SSA W
Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., &c., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

TO L.P.INIC, TO ,ARAB';
Ageneral assortment of Revolvers

Mollie and Single Barreled Pistols
can be bad at the one price store ofSAM
SONS.. . • •

TO COLLECTORS.
THE Collectors of Taxes in the diff-

erent townships in Adams county
• re hereby notified that they are required
to make collection of Taxes, and to pay
the same giver.m the Treasurer of the coun-
ty, on'or before the 15th day ofNovember
non, "

JOHN MUSSELMAN, jr.,
JACOB GRIES'r.
AfIRAIWeI RREVER."

- - ICommileieuere.
Attu} kareuparrait, Clerk.

ocA.

Keep it Before the People
'THAT MARCUS SAMSON has just

received one of the largest and most
varied assortment Other Coats of every
tieseription ever offered the county. and
at prices that will not only plisse., but re-
ally astonish. °ire us al callbefore OWchasing. ' •

Gentlemen's )Near.
Cassimeres, Cs‘einets,Ken-

`Li tucky Jeans, VESTINGS ofall kinds
Suspenders, Han dkerelnefs.oRAVATS.
Stockings, &0., &e., may be found, goof
autichesp, at .

SCHICK'S.

A. word to wise.is sufficient.
LADIES•64ryon want to buy tti& e

• coat, boat and cheapest Long Shawl
in totrri, opine • te KtiRTZ,'S Cheap Cor
ner.asyou will iledtheto atilargoatawn-
went its iho eilunty. (Oat. IL

EiZffl

DAILY LINE BETWEEN
GETTYSBURG a; HANOVER.
THE undersigned has made arrange.

amnia to run a DAILY LINE of
•Comfortable Coaches.w.1161111-05 between Gettyshiwg inttlTsp.'
over—luring Gettysbuog in the morning'
in hole to emitter' with the cars for Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Ilarrisburg, Pitshurg,
and intermrthate towns; anal returning
the sameday alter the arrivalof the Bain-
Inure and Philadelphia truitio.

ok7For seats apply at. Diller'■ Hotel.
!snorer ; or to the undersigned, in bet,
ysborg.

JOHN• L. TATE.
Grityg.hisrg. Omit. 8. 1852.—i1

ITCTICE.
UETTERS Testamentsry on the es-
...La tate of ALEX. R. Saliveitsort, Esq..
late of the Borough of Gettysburg. deeeas-

, ed, having been granted to the sob-
scribe:a. notice is hereby given to all wl'u
are indebted to said estate. to make pay-
went without delay. and to those , having
claims to present thesame Properly atitheta,heated. to :he subscriber,. for settlement;

JOHN M. STEVENSON. Nen.
JOHN M. STEVENSON.jr.
WA!. H. STEVENSON. Kerr.

lar The first and last named Egocogorni
in the Borough of Gettysburg—J. ht. shougonma.jr , in the City ofMailmen".

Oct. 1.-61

DAILY LINE.
FARR RisDUCRIV,
,i-HE subscribers aaaaanee to the tray.

elling public that they ore now run-
ning a OA 11LY LINE OF

STACES,
between Geuyaburg and Vhandottrileaving Get:labors at. 7 o'clock, A.
and returning by T o'cluck. /11.,
day. Fare catch way $1.50.

Stake Office in Gettysburg, at tit.i.g,a;
gle Howl."

GEHR. TATE & CO.
July 30„ 1832-318.

MIFF CASSIMERI
'attention of gentlemen is Milted

NI, to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMERE. at the Establishment MI
SHELLY ItHOLLE BA UGH. Merchant
Tailors. Gettysburg. where may ha luand,
FANCY CASSIMERES,of every muri•
sty sad quality. •

VANS—a luta asaortaaitat pan ,rosihr.
td at lurtz's cheap eoreeta,2,


